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Be honest - Have you ever wanted to knock out your friends?
Published on 05/29/14
Bluestratus announces KarateHero, a social martial arts game that lets you train your own
character from white belt to black belt. The game features both single player and
multiplayer game modes. Through 7 martial arts challenges, players can train their
character to work their way up from white belt to black belt karate masters. Version 1.1
which allows users to challenge any friend to a virtual karate match. KarateHero is
available for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch.
Southampton, United Kingdom - Bluestratus is thrilled to announce KarateHero, a social
martial arts game that lets you train your own character from white belt to black belt.
Players can also challenge friends through Facebook or Email to see who's the ultimate
karate master.
A lot of effort into making a game that was quick and easy to pick up and play, yet deep
enough for longer gaming sessions by allowing players to level up their characters. In
addition to versatile gameplay, Karate Hero feature gorgeous hand drawn graphics and
animations. Southampton based Bluestratus team feel they have something really special on
their hands and they hope you will too.
Previously limited to Facebook friends, this new version now allows players to challenge
any friend to exciting virtual karate matches for countless hours of fun and competitive
gameplay.
Karate Hero is a unique, social fighting game that features both single player and
multiplayer game modes. Through 7 martial arts challenges, players can train their
character to become better fighters and eventually work their way from white belt to black
belt karate masters. Once they've built up their skills, players can challenge friends
through Facebook or email to intense fighting matches and determine who is the ultimate
warrior!
Speaking of this newly expanded social component, KarateHero's developer Mike Zriel had
this to say: "After popular demand, we have added the ability to fight with your friends
who are not on Facebook and Facebook is no longer required to Spar, although it does make
it easy to pick a fight!"
KarateHero v1.1 masterfully combines quick, casual gameplay with a deep, upgradeable
character system for a fresh and unique gaming experience on the iOS platform.
Features:
* Single player and multiplayer gameplay
* 7 martial arts challenges
* Facebook integration to easily challenge friends
* Gorgeous, hand-drawn characters and animation
* Upgrade your character through training or buying in-app purchases
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 6.0 or later
* 41.5 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Karate Hero 1.1 is free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Games category. Video Demo of Karate Hero IOS Game is also available on YouTube. Press
Kit
is also available on website.
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Karate Hero 1.1:
http://www.karatehero.com
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/karate-hero/id568847001
YouTube Video (Demo):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ddQNouegPzo
Screenshot:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple2/v4/6a/6f/f9/6a6ff99cb429-92f7-5ebf-8b10e5c64fd8/screen568x568.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple/v4/36/5c/af/365caf87-d54c-fd8e-86bfaf3de7af1ed0/mzl.obttxirb.175x175-75.jpg
Media Assets:
http://www.karatehero.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=8&Itemid=14

Bluestratus is a UK based developer specializing in fun and creative mobile apps for iOS
and Android. App titles by Bluestratus include BritishQuiz, KarateHero, and Check Car
Value. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2014 Bluestratus. All Rights Reserved.
Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in
the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the
property of their respective owners.
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